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COSTS ONTARIO SIX SEATS Mortgage
Investments

______ r.lWPEÜTlBSWCTBAI.g.

%L*Zr!r- Me,r uABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

A WIFE’S GRATITUDE ; WEST MUST HAVE RAILWAYSf ________________________________________________I _____________________________________________________*n«. tor a anon distance. tmu u» I If , , fc gïmSS? ?» Brl""n *“d ^

tjlatca terri un y, ana at present termiu- ■ it is the sweetness of the tone met with there, but
amis at t oil Annul, nut even these I t .. . . , , ... not try to get over them by passing a
two railways have iniUu to meet tne tliet a|8tingui»hea the high-grade limited expropriation act. ' Don't Intro-
SS pouuwuwTc5t*tho*Wemf pia06 fr°m ** ‘"«rument. T> 'A SSS^ X-o^T,
une ,s now clrônteu vvuthe S In this particular the Œ*P LV7. \%YX*AP'Zl£

" Hat avenues win ns taaeu uy lue ter.) 'j he Minister of Justice blushed us 1
commerce ot the million and a half of If Reginald nad referred __i„ him. After

EHemtzman&Co. =SS;SSour western country : It the existing- llWIIIlfcllllHI Ml W Vl on a Htagc, but the third reading was
railway systems have been unaold to positioned.
handle the trathe of less than thier- | Jt being 6 o'clock, the House rose,
quarters of a million of people, what is —— Abuse Civil Service Act.
to become of the traffic of many times I ¥ 1 f 1 When the House reassembled at S o'clock,
os eveu double that number? whilst m m p1® estimates on civil government were
we may hope for continuity of settle- trament1*" nreiLn?’Pr"nf6 . v0lnplïln‘‘<1 «*,ttte
ment between old and new Canada, still is unexcelled by any other instru- withstanding anything In thePi'ivîf’servlce
we must not shut our eyes to the fact , Atet - He thought llie act should be
that tor mjany a year to come at least ment in the world, it pleases the abided by or reconstructed. Jlr. Fielding
there will he a most sparse population mr.„f , .. , , . claimed there was no abuse to Ihe C v.lt
between old Canada and new Canada m°St mtlCal art,5,s and 18 unsui" a,'t'. The •<* served a good pur-
bettveen old Canada and the eastern passed as a home instrument. eases. Dr.'“spron'li-1 reiterated ‘'tha't1 C«n
anda of Manitoba. Until that hiatus times the Burner of abuse, oflie led were

IS tilled up, the population of the more prevalent under the present govern- I
country will increase in two distinct il----------------------------------------------------------—■ uint l“an formerly. He brought up ihe '
groups, one easterly and one westerly $ _ _ ■ !’“.?* Martineau and said that he had IBytode8grh^S?h«ènJ,^ToterVen,i,?8 1 *' I ^TeXir^t^irUme^Sl^T!

irs^Xy^ But M I HEINTZMAN & CO. I o"“-àV‘p-'Iuct’8t;"11 was a ,es,,lt
nieantlme, are they to remain Isolated ■ " ' I S?0' *^v- 1'aterson Incidentally remarked,
commercially from one another? Or 8 115.117 Iflng <f Wpcf Tnrnntn I ra,, h ',<la dfbmue* wire under view?,
shall we endeavor to bridge over this 8 “ ‘ " 10101110. W lie would make John Bain Assistant
■v....... • - ■ 8 el Inla‘*- _ Æ Commissioner of Customs. He defended

' 8eParat'<>n,and knit them J VMni his reqm st lor higher salaries for his aids
together in the closest bonds of com- 1____________________________ 1,v saying that ihe trade of six months
mercial and political union ? Coil- I---------- m,w was equal to the trade of a vear
template the conditions of to-day. gathering that the heart of rural On- when ,hc Oonservatlves were In power.

h usunds are now flocking Into Ihe f tarlo was soundly In accord with Liber- j ,, °ve1- **“">'•
^ S°me "re from older Can- al principle and was devoted to S.r UI”'/I/'h”aMf?nrt„<””8“er^ the appolnt-
ada, others from Ore at Britain, out a ! Wilfrid Laurier and his splendid 4<1- dè^artmen” Here wasTman^ h'.’X,” L'ïl
flags United 8titMlt<.ZnnS 01 ,ore|S|1 ! mlnletration. He was not as yet tech- : the service only in ISUti, but Xbo was

L.nlted ®latcs i ail ways arc penc- nically a member of parliament, but I>ut over all th«- clerks to the highest pos.-
uatingr into the Northwest Territory | he had received no intimation that a f,on- Mr. Paterson said that he wished 
lor the purpose of establishing trade ! recount had been demanded. I*° f‘18e./^e w-orJi of tne eomuitosloner, ho
relations between the Western States , He paid tribute to the effective coun- ! ““ l° a m ,0.ylelt tae P°rD and do 
;1n^»We8teni Cannda" Are we to be sel given by Sir William Mu lock in the ! BHn as'^ caraole1 man U^hP,r*t*,fXJohh,n 
‘^r°rrntr the Pfllltical consequences recent by-election in North Ontario. Sir business In every derail”’ After^conaider* 
likely to flow from a community of, William was a tower of strength to tne able desultory verbal warfare, in which 
Interests between Western Uanala mil party and to the candidate, He re-. the placing of a comma took u prominent
the Western States? Or should we j minded the ministers present that the the customs estimates passed, ami
rather sock to promote a community ( estimates could not be considered to be ; s ai:^, 0‘ ^e Minister of Railways and 
of interest and sentiment between ] complete because North Ontario was 'the main rviiLo. „r .... DT , . ,
W«tern and Kastem Canada? If :hc ! not yet represented. . ment went ThT"^ "slight1'’d.^'Sfcm
latter is to be our object how may we It was not good Liberalism to crow P'lght of the Gv-nin«r
bdst attain it ? over a beaten foe, but he could not Ihe row of ihe earning en-raevl over the

Must Go by Roll. join in the general regret of some of est Inrates of the Public Work Department
'‘The goods that Eastern Canada the Toronto papers over the result. He For the third ynnr the vote of $.KXn<iu for

would sell to the settlers in the west, did not propose to be robbed by a few ? ™nt was presented. Mr. Sutlierl in 1 said 
must go by rail. The food that West- I newspaper articles of the laurels of ™a.”ged th<‘proposed situ ml was
ern Canada would sell to Eastern1 victory. It was a campaign c< .which ii,'e pcuhas. ,* PTh! 'Xf0i
Canada and to Europe must largely] no Liberal should be ashamed. He r,.w to »?r."Tarte i.htTïald that wfen he 
come by rail. If the manufacturers ^mid that the surest ground In pre- left ivfflee the site was aln-odv chosen Tne 
and merchants o.f Eastern Canada are eentlne his case was to hold up before ] excuse given by Mr. Sutherland was that 
to retain the markets of Western the electors the record of the present i the Tarte site was not lever enough. The 
Cfcnada there must be ample direct administration at Ottawa. It was suf- ] d**lair ln *he orei-Uon of the mint was 
railway transportation facilities be- i helent to attract the electors to point1 dwelt upon. It was suggested that It had 
tween the two parts of the countrt i out that Canada had a capable admin-. ^ ?n*a??Lwll,b ’’"fore many "-'nslftnun- 

If our western people find an outlet j islratlon which should be continued in i(.,'ked «UlHoüs. ' ^Vvà™ lt”to‘?‘‘to”’hî 
for their produce in the Western States i ^ower. There was an adve:se majority |>ul|t? Mr. Tarte thougtil s .lew site woul.i 
they are also likely to become '11010 1 of ',ls ar,d to persuade dOO or 4U0 Con- cause new plans to he made and more do 
and more united in interest and in eervatives to Join with the Liberal lay would ensue.
sentiment with the Western States lt ; Party was not an easy task. He Mr'. Maclean broke new ground and «rid
seems to me unwise for us to shut rur! thought that a large proportion of the !*" eosne when a more sv-ieni :rie

, w 1 ! us 10 *nut . r ; ('onservalive vote could not he taken n «Ihod rtf pnw-htislng land foi- gofernnienteyes to the Inevitable future, and with ! ; ^u'd udt be takin buildings had to he Uke-i up: A large
.the reasonable assurance that williin aK a condemnation of the government, „r ]1nq ,nou1d he bright. Tlie buy-
a very few years there will be in for de *ound general satisractl n and jMff 0f plots of tond her#1 and :h«*re open«»;l 
Western Canada a population at least i ron,entment wl,h the rcsult- Hp ven" I un greet t opportunAt!#1* for ,1obl>ery. At 11 
equal to that of older Canada to day tured to predict that as North Ontario | o dork VV. R. Bnxk roado a forceful 
would it not ho thp narf : had pronounced so the larger Ontario | »l <lp*h that woke up the bark benches.foTus now to buy our Dlans for <on^ wou,d no ^nger be backward in pro-1 He «Had a halt on ttin• nmpojltioi» of 

“JJv l? ddy our. PIan» f°r con noun<#in_ ponfidenre in Sir Wilfrid ! building a munt nnd bn-kod up Mr. Mh - 
trolling this inter-provincial trade, in- T J*™.' s‘™ ° W ltrtd bans idea of imying n large tra<*t of land
stead of allowing it to drift into foreign *U Ier an ,C,° , capable of yr'i^fying future neeiU.
channels with the consequent danger _ Andre^ Pattullo. M.L.A.. responded told the government that the countn' was 
of its preiudiclallv affertinir our «*- for thp legislature of Ontario and the watcMn-g It. In Ontario thrir awn frient-, 
tlonallife. g our lia pr,,sidentfi of ,he H»verul Liberal Clyhs were being aiTsIgneil. At this Mr. Klebll ig

also replied to a toast in their honor. smiled. Mr. Brock shook his Anger at him
nnd shouted. “A jaunty sinner esn not turn 
euch * matter aside." In the matter of the 
/i>«nt he thougfot the p«1>lir was nping hum 
hugged, but it woirld not stand for ft for 
all the time. The matter N»ked small, lv.it 
ft showiMl the trend of optin'.on. Mr. Brock 

full of flic and en* !r mad» the best 
He moved

cstabiisb'd Ye Olde Firme of tuawiib’d
50 Years 50 YearsHelnizain&Co.Contlnaeil Prou Page 1. Continued From Page 1.

L UAUi- nhl.il> nitll'K. EIGHT ItDOMiT 
Kl concrete cellsr. open plumbing

»4 Itarguerettii-street ; gn.TO. ' r"
Hurt and Got Drunk Twice 

a Day.
ps nad doubtless been 
British statesmen did na<e.

ZMMm HELP XVA^Tl/dt.are increasingly difficult to obtain,
particular'y by 'the small investor. W $***%:

Ihe Corporation is prepared to re- posltiun to good men; also Improvers it 
ceive sums of $500 and upwards for xnuolp, I’r"Cj™'a8urln=- -Apply" per. 

investment in Mortgages upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of the 

Corporation for the return of the 
principal, with interest at 4% per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

Cenuino
Ihe Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre

scription—He Now Brings Hie 

Wages Home—Doesn’t Take a Single 

Drop.

m:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

pVlSTICItrr AMI GKNKKAI. AGFVrd 
J. / A prominent life liisnrnno. 
lias oboirc toiT.lirv and I- iiriparrd ti 
offer salary, com mission and renows) ) n t - 
est contract* to n few reliable, eiievveti. 
men. Address Box S4 World " l c

is
M How could I 

you my 
for the

i UPBBINTKXDKNT OF . ACiKXTS—A 
< ompefent. energetic In^er-tnr nv 

perinf«‘iident of iigentn. kv n prominent old. 
line life Insurance company; Hilnrv'and ex 
pennes; rare opportunity for the riçbt man- 
must be a producer and nl»le to handle 
nOw men; stnte experience, referenees, pre- 
sent, employmeut and salary veqtiired- „]i 
eonimnnl<uitjon<i vontidentiai. AddrcKH 'box 
85. World.

SS3uet Bear Signature ofever prove 
gratitude 
happiness I have 
enjoyed through 
your simple reme
dy for the cure of 
the drink habit ? 
My husband was 
such a drunkard 
that he got drunk 
twice a day. Since 

taking your Samaria prescription he 
has not taken a single drop, and the 
money he earns comes home to the 
family. I feel it will be an obligation 
to me now to recommend the great 
cure of the drink curse to all m 
friends and relations.”—Mrs.
Bouchard.
CDCC CAMDI E and pamphlet giving full 
rnCC uAIYIrLC particulars, testimonial», 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
23 Jordan street. Toronto. Canada.

Also for .«ale at Bingham*» Dug Store. 
100 Yonge-street.

The Toronto peneral 
Trusts CorporationT*

5m Fn>Simile Wrapper Betotr.
59 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.BLUE-BLOODED 
BLUE SERGE 

SAILOR SUITS

▼«ey «nell end 
5»take an bakbf.r 

gin rant red;
wages *1.1 |s-r w»ek. Address Arnnv nnd 
Navy Hair Dressing Saloon, Vancouver

w IN TED FIRST-(I. ASS 
emplo.vment.

roe beâoacic.
FSB MZZmESS. 
ro»IIUeU3BE$3. 
FOB T0BRD LIVES. 
FOB MHBTIPAT10S. 
FOB SALLOW SKIS. 
FOB THCCOHPLEXIOS

rents near mt awnwi.

A ML SE.METS.CARTER'Smade so they have style and snap to 
them, neatly trimmed, gotten up in 
swagger cut,

I ALL WEEK

Only Maî- Sat.
PRIMPJLSs:i XT Alt.N KSS MAKIilt WANTED GOOll 

1 I general hand. 7’J2 Queen Faut.
FRANK j \IT A.NTKD WOOD Sl'IillW THHKili 

| TV it opeimtor. and wood ttrretv shaver 
n A M I P I I AP«*rn1or. capable of tnklng charge of mini- 

■ ■ ■■ ber of machine*; **nfe i xperlencc. Box
and His Merry Company of Pretty Girls *8. World Office, Toronto, 
and ulever People ln the Funniest Musi
cal Hit of the Season.

I. iEirlte
LiSholle
presents }2.00 to 5.00,

and every suit is every inch a sailor. acy

King St.Easf, -,

Opp Sr. James CaThedrat J

_ *K* «MStoAffw
f *TTe)rompe,ier.-

H OAK 
I HALL
[f Canada's 
§ Best Clofliiers

LI: %
SITE ATIO.NS WASTED.MISS SIMPLICITY

NEXT WEEK!
The o New 
Belle F York

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
riMtAVF.I.IXG I'llHI I ION WAXTKDT
Adr^'^ix'ërw^Üi: "M,; ^UnS ™aa-THE WORLD’S 

GRKATEoT MUSI
CAL CU.MEDYTEAMSTERS WANTED AT HAMILTON-

AltTÎCLKSConstant K inploy ment.
Wages $88 00 per &onth. FOR SALE. Icustomer, and the Conservative party 

claims that we should not lose the fid 
odd millions spent by us annually 
In the States for manufactured goods. 
Altogether we buy from them lit mil
lions of dollars worth, and in return 
sell only 41» or 44 millions' worth. The 
Conservative party also claims It is 
a bad policy to send Canada's raw 
material to the United States, then 
send Canadian men over there to 
work the raw material, and finally send 
gopd Canadian money to 
manufactured article."

The speaker then took up the atti
tude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ln regard 
to preferential treatment, and his fa
mous’ declaration that Canada ex
pected nothing in return. The Con
servatives are willing for preferential 
trade within the empire, but if Canada 
can get similar preference for food pro- : 
ducts and live stock it would 
mean a great Impetus to Canadian 
agricultural industry and no loss to 
the empire.

A* to Preferential Trade.
In UK 12 the Chancellor of the Bri

tish Exchequer announced a taxation 
of food products, but no preferential 
treatment for the colonies, and that 
was not the Conservatives' Idea of 
preferential trade within the empire. 
In connection with the recent colonial 
conference Mr. Borden sarcastically 
pointed out that there were 23 motions 
made, and the representatives ot this, 
the ^empire's foremost colony, moved 
one. vis., the vote of thanks to the 
chairman. Mr. Borden closed with 
a strong appeal to the young men, 
Liberal and Conservative a'likes to de
vote some of their time and a fair 
proportion of their life work to the 
furtherance of the best Interests of the 
party to which they belonged, and 
predicted that as a result their party 
would be the gainer' and they them
selves would make better citizens.

After a short address by Col. Hughes, 
svlarge number of the audience avail
ed themselves of Ihe privilege of In
troduction to and a hand shake with 
Mr. Borden, who, in a few short hours, 
had succeeded in winning the respect 
of both political adherents and op
ponents by the clear exposition he 
gave of his political feelings, and his 
moderation in pointing out tlto wrong 
dividing; line between the two political 
parties in Canada-

Prominent participators in the party's 
arrangements for the day were : Dr. 
Kaiser of Oshawa. William Smith, ex- 
M.P., in whom the local party stal
warts still have great confidence, rnd 
F. Roach of Toronto.

FI
Apply

HHNDRIB * CO.. Limited. 
Toronto.

I |iY OK SAI.lv AT THF OLD l'ARI.^A- 
JL input Buildings, orn.'r Slracip and 

j Fron I-street#, a large quantity i-f ^,1 
h»:nd bricks, nil denned; also *toiv\ lturner 
date. etc.: price* lew. as the whole ùâg r(J 
be disposer! of quickly. Apply on the 
grounds to Mr. George Srlglex. for all in- 
tovmatlon. or tebphou»» Main 707, r » into 
Contracting nnd Paring Co., ü ’Toronto- 

street. Room 7. ed-7

OWXI/6 AM) HUNT’S Û77 YR»I 
Lined <-r unfilled. The Arundet, fl oo* 

Boulevard. $*.25: the Budinlntoi., *1 s.V 
Chantilly. $1.75; the Wei beck, 

i*nton A- Co.. King West.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER BORDEN
The Big Scenic Production ln 

Its entirety.Contlnaeil From Page 1.
MR. NED NYE

hibition, viz. ; A certain percentage of 
the total vote mùst be found polled 
in its favor, or- as a witty friend of 
the government said : Instead of free 
trade as in England and prohibition 
as In Maine, we were to have free 
trade as in Maine and prohibition as 
in England."

as "IOHAEOD BRONSON.

RAND TORONTO
Mate. Wed.&Sat, ------------------------

buy the
Mat .daily except Wed 

KVG3.10,20. ;>0.5\ 
MATS. 10. Id ami 2*».

FIRST T! Mi: IN TORON
TO OK THE NEW 

MELODRAMA,

RETWN Ot THE 
VENERABLE ACTOR 

MR. J. H.A A CE I YLENK HAS GENERATORS, FIX. 
1V Iures. <ooklng stoves nnd ranges 
burners, carbide and nil requirements- |at’ 
est invent lens. Write or ere ns. Permanent 
IJgiit Co.. L'l Scott-street, Toronto.

Deni* anil DcafJB,
"Then they pledged themselves that 

there would be no dôals. What about 
the Crow’s Nest and the Drummond 
County deals, the forrrufr involving 
two millions, and the latter half of a 
million, and if it had not been for the 
Senate the latter would have put the 
million into the hands of certain Mont
real Liberals* Then they pledged to 
reform contracts by public lender, 
and promised purity of public adminis
tration and purity of elections*’’

In all of these the speaker could 
talk for an hour, but in view of re" 
cent developments now being spotten 
of on house tops it was unnecessary, 
but he would briefly speak of Brock- 
ville and West Huron election scan
dal, where, out of the mouths c-f the 
government’s own witnesses, sufficient 
had been elicited to more than prove 
the allegations made by the speaker 
from his seat In the House. After 10 
days’ debate a further judicial in
vestigation was promised, but never 
materialized. Then came the scandal 
in St. James’ division, Montreal. I11 
connection with the bribery, ballot 
stuffing and other crooked work the 
fq.eakor declared that if the 

parliament 
•were representatives of the machine 
parliamentary government would soon 
become a farce.

STODDART The King of 
Detectives

ii IN THE FAMOUS 
SCOTTISH PLAY

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

LEGAL CARDS.

NEXT WEEK
A HOT OLD TIME

p OATSWOltTll & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
V, lister». Solicitor». Xotârles Publie 
Temple Uuihllnx, Toronto. "

1) OWKL.L, RFID & WOOD, B llilU'C 
XV tel'», Lawler liulMlog, II Kin* Wear 
A. XV Rowell, K.C.. Til ok. Reid N C»*5 
Wood, Jr. ’

NEXT WEEK 
ARIZONA

.
J* THEATRE 

Week March 33. 
Evening Prices 

PSc and 60c.
Horace Golden, Stuart Barnes, Blocksom 

& Bums. Baker & Lynn, Goleinan's Dogs 1 « 
nnd Tills, Browning Sister*, K nctogrnph, ; I j 
Saha ret.

SHEA'S
i Matinee Daily 

All Seats 26c.Removal
Notice.

KXXOX, 1.K.XXO.X * XVUODn. „ 
listers ami folieiters, Home Lite 

Bolldlng, Haughton i.enuox, T. Herbert 
I.CUUOX, Sidney H. Woods. c,1

Ü'BAXK W. MACLKAN, BARRISIEft 
|j Solicitor. Noiary, etc.. 34 V'etorl» 

street. Money .o loan at 4!» sod 0 per 
cent. '1‘bone Main 6014; residence, Main 
IJSU.I ^‘reD,y IB & 25c

THIS WEEK
starHe

>. s

BRIGADIERS’ BIRLESQUERS
We have removed our City 

Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

-J AMES BAI11D, BAKM18TBR, NOLICl. 
O tor, Patcut Attorney, etc., V Quebec 
Bank Cbamnera. King street Fast, corner 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Jnnu-a Baird

Next Week—Parisian WidowsThru Canadian1 Channels.
"Western commerce must find ii* 

eastern outlet either via the United 
States or via Canada.. If via Canada
it will build up our maritime ports, ; Sir. !.. A. JeUe'e Powltlon on 
make Canada a commercially hide- ! Commission Won't Coulllst 
pendent country, both In respect to ils j
export and import trade. By what Quebec, Moron 2...—The newspapers have 
means then can we prevent our com- j been singularly nstrar i:, 
merce passing via the United States mem, regnrdlngt lie position iff Ihe Llrti- 
route’CU,re 8 a" all-Canaclia‘l; «"nan. Governorship e«.»e„uont on Ihe ap-

"With our splendid St Lawrence and ! poln,m,’nt ot **!r A' •'"'«= a“ of IMPORTANT PI l.rwoOD DECISION, 
maritime port opportunities we have/ u’-‘ m<llm,"rs of “«e Alaskan Boundary I MarerS^Tbe Board of Class-
seen our commerce largely diverted to Commi ssion. The only particle of truth In ' lflVstJon of the I'nlted States General Ap- 
the United States ports of Portland, all the stories thus far puhlUhed on the pralsers to-day decided Ihe Canadian wood 
Boston and New York.and wê are often snbjeit Is that His Honor the present I P"|l, "aa,>- "'lik-h has been pending before
told that natural conditions are against tj.LnIn, .._____ __ , ' lnc present | -rhe case Ims attraeted a great deal of
an all-Canadian route Is it not rather 1J"u<,lnalU-<.ot.criior, lias ampted #p-, attention, not only from mamifaeturers of 
that that nntural rnnditlonc are in P,oll*lnw“nt a* am omher of tuc Boundary both pulp and paper, hut from newspaper 
fntorVrf1 on 1 m A|d U . 0*0 il, but this neither vacates the pirlvHshers as well, and the general <,ueslion
favor of an .ill-C«nadlan route, hut | Lieutenant-Governorship, nor will It noces- at Issue has also been discussed widely 
up to this moment artificial conditions shale bis ahsenee fro mthe province before - forestry experts, 

nd rival Interests have prevented its September or October next, so that until There were two protestants 
doptlon. For example, were a railway < «hen there is absolutely ur> need whatever |F. W. Meyers nnd Company acting for

' to appoint llhor a Llentenant-Governor pro Halllngsworth. Whitney and I ompany 
tern or un administrator, and none Las Boston, and the Sault Sle. Marie 1 ulp and 
been appointed. Taper Company of Xllchlgna.

Two Qnsatloaa Bussed on.
Legislature Notes, Two dlstlnri qneslioas were presented to

Oil awn. March 2,'i. (Speilal.) -W. F. Mae. the hoard. One related to pulp Imported, 
loan, M.P.. presented a numb-r of pell- from Quehee, snd the other to pulp from
lions against the governments giving land Ontario. In each, ease Ihe pulp is made
giants or subsidies to any railways. from wood cut on what are called "Crown

Hnllri »*<»re Rollwnvs ««• ««■ Bra-k gives notice of an net to lands." ,
. , | north, "without fear or favor, and cer- "Discarding, ‘as I think we are war- "fTrnrtroro Slrtt /2d To amronra" I slonfr’V^ronm Lamb. ra’anihorl^Tto

His VeIT UOSIK I. ! tainly without any idea of the showers ranted In doing, geographical ohjec- t rlmlnal Code of iso? i grant, licenses .to cut timber op the un
in 1803 the Grit convention in OUa- j f.imc,..atl].lation and orai^e that have tions to lho all-Canadian route, ihe T. O. Davis. M.P.. one ->f the hoonsiem ; granted lands of the <>own, subject to the

va denounced protection, and Sir Wil- 1 >r congratulation and P - - question is how may we bring it a hour* °r the tnins-rontlnemtal railway, will on "rtinnpage tariff, which provides flint
frid went thru the west preaching the been my portion.” Mr. Gamey had in- that our western traffic, instead o* I Wedinwlay move a resolution that it is H<‘Pn#ee shall °J ^ .CP<,1 «epe°ir
new gospel of free trade and announc- i tended to speak on New Ontario, but seeking an eastern outlet thru the) of thc Wed°üfP,2^ ee°nt§ °per cord ^"timber
in8lH'H MrteTarteW<roMedatlie T 1 wr 1 the lat'n€9S the hour and h,s mabtl- V.n,ted States may take an all-Cann- . ^io[ys to in.-rensn the traus^ortatSu^fl'fib immufaeturid into paper pulp in the Domin- 
in 18.14, Mi. Tarte crossed the floor , , .. r .. ^ dIan route ? Existing railway services tiff! of the Tenitories owlnz to ihe ir-v Ion of Canndn.”
of the House, and th<‘ manufacturers j ^y to stay for any length of time, pre- being inadequate the manifest answer mrnso immigration to t.bnt country nnd the
were assured they need not fear, and j vented him from so do-ing. is : ‘Build more Canadian railways be- pi« spxvlive produHs arisimr therefmm.
the Fielding « ommission investigated | The f0||0Wing resolution was moved tween Old and Nenv Canada, but on N'«t Boyd. M.P.. is of tiht opinion that
the tariff with the net result of a j ^ 2, w what principle ?
. ,ange of 1.01 per cent, in the tariff. | by h. M. Duma*, seconded by H. Blrm- „Wc have Canada dlfferent rail.
^ hi le aMt. 1 arte was preaching pro- . ingham, and carried unanimously: I ways brought into existence by differ-
tection and singing. “Be not afraid. ’ | That this meeting desires to place on ! Pnt methods. In the Maritime Fro
th** Hon. Mi. P ielding dec la 1 ed that .7 ecot d its appreciation of the efforts of j vinces we ha\*e the Intercolonial Ball- 
vigilance was the price of prot ection. Rob-rt Roswell Gamey, the member for way, built exdusivcPy with public 
and Sir Bichard Cai t\\ right expected Manitoulin, in "his endeax'or to unmask . money and controlled and operated by 
free trade in 11)01. _ | the duplicity and corruption of the pres-! tjie people. We have other railw ays

At Montreal Mr. Tarte, in the pre- j ent Ontario government, and will up- j built partly with public and partly with
sence of Sir Wilfrid, advocated pro- j Hold the hands of the opposition in its ! private monies, but owned by private
teetion, and last session Sir Bicnard 1 decision to have the charges investi- j corporations, not by the state. Public
declared for free trade, as in aayS . gated by a Committee of Privileges and 
gone by. Last summer Mr. Tarte found Elections, 
himself diametrically opposed to Mr. 1 
Mifton and others in the cabinet, and 
Mr. Tarte’s advooatity of a protective 
tariff resulted in his withdrawal from 
t5ir Wilfrid’s cabinet.

4 Wide DHTcrenee.
The speaker pointed out the diverg

ence of the views expressed by Mr.
Tarte’a successor, Mr. Prof on ta in», 
from those of his colleagues. In view 
nf all these conflicting declarations is it 
not fair to ask. Have the Liberals a 
fiscal policy? Tlie Conservative policy 
is the same in the east as in the west, 
the same ns it has been since promul

gated by Sir John Macdonald in 1S7>.
< 'an a da has great agricultural. fisTV. 
timber and mineral resources, hut it 
nlso has great manufacturing possibili
ties.

WILL REMAIN LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR The Ccmic Eve*t ef the Season.

Toroab's Old Fanrite's Soli Apui ranci.Alaiknn

TOMMY BAKER BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.was
Imnix-ission of tht» eVfD,inff- 
limit the vote for the mint be >mt on., ‘out 
his motion was defeated, only #lx votlnçi 
for If. nil <" on-semi lives. Hie House nd- 
jf/urned at 11.3b.

pent to
ICTIABD O. KIItBY, 030 YONGE-8T., 

O contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# ccikteI Job!>ing. ’Phone North 004.Dodge Mnfg. Co., With OWEN A. SMILY.

H. RUTHVBN MACDONALD. 
BERT HARVEY and JAMBS FAX

meir nnnennee-

»Free Trade Qacslion.
Taking up the trade question and 

the attitude of the Liberal party in 
regard thereto he contrasted .heir 
stand with the fixed and certain policy 
of the Conservaive party, the lat
ter’s stand being for such adequate 
protection for Canadian ma-nufacturers 
as would preserve fc<r Canadians the 
markets. In 1882 Edward Blake and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier toured the Mari
time Provinces. Their cry then was 
free trade, and they told the people 
how heavy the burden of their taxa
tion was, and this cry was kept i»p 
till 181H, when the burden of their 
song was unrestricted reciprocity with 
the United States* Edward Blake then 
stepped aside, but later published his 
letter announcing his opinion that un
restricted reciprocity meant the com
mercial and political ^supremacy) «of 
the United States-

W F- T>ItTltY, TULF.PHONK NORTH 
?? • 311 — C/irponter and Builder, Luna* 

ber. Moulding*, etc.MASSEY HALL I SAT. MAR. 28TORONTO.r
Price* 26c and 60o.

Sale of eeate begins Wednesday.
------------------------------------------------------------------ H
The Greatest of Bestial Contraltos.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.if.
See the Self- 

Adjusting f "faT 
Perfection 

Wagon 
Wrenoh

Invaluable to any 
. ore who owns a

eqnare or 
hexagon nut*, made 
of best malleable 
iron and nickel 
plated — made in 
three sizes to fit 
nuts 5-8 to 2 inch

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE 
jCX Kf» should go to Mrs. 8. J

LICEN$* 
J. Iteeres,

025 West Queen; open evenings; no wit* 
ncKses.ADA CROSSLEY

And J. D. A. TRIPP
ed

by
SOLO

PIANIST ACCOINTANT», v.
In Ihe case,

it - In GRAND CONCERT
MASSEY HALL | MON., MAR. 30

EO. O. MKKSOX, CHARTERED AC- 
VT conn tant. Auilllor, Assignee. Iloeo 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

I' to be built direct between Winnipeg 
and Quebec City the latter Would be 
within less than 1300 miles off Winni
peg. as against Portland's over 1700 
miles, Bostons 1800 unless miles and 
New York's 1900 miles. We have al
so a -correspondingly shorteC ocean 
distance to Great Britain.

« RICE LEWIS & SON, Sale of ftcatt begin* Thursday nexf. March 26.

THE YOUNG CONSERVATIVES BVS1NKSS CHANCES.
LIMITED.

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS 171 AST FUN f'ONSOLi DATED OIL TO. 
Ju shareholders who write me will learn 
fwinethlng they <un 4urn to #ond arcxmiit. 
George k. Morton, Private Banker, etc.. 
Ht. 'fhomns. Ont.

For Membership In iheContinue* from Page 1.

Chartered Stenographic Reporters' 
Association of Ontario

*
FOR SALE. CFTYLFXF GAS -8FK IT ON EXHI* 

billon at 21 Scott-slreet, Toronto.A
Dominion Hotel ln the Town of New

market, doing a good business. Reasons nnd for Shorthand Clerk's 
for selling : want to retire. Classen A & B. will bo held on \pri!

THOMAS FL ANN IG AN. 4 next, in the as^xintîfon's room. Med* ml
Newmarket Bvlldlng. All npplleatlons must bp in the 

1 haitde of the speretory, E. Nield, City Hall, 
not later thin March 28.

fVrtlfi îT'nnii BUSINESS CARDS.

zx DOKI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
\ J contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry Forth Closed. S. w.
Head Office 103 Vlct<»i In-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel Park IKU.

- SOLI 
My aysieia

Alarchmeut,
Tze-vled More Duty.

The United StatPg customs authorltlee 
levied an additional duty, equal to the 
2T* rents rebate allowed under a provision 
of the tariff for an additional duty equal 
to the export dutv which any eounlry or beeu dissolved.
dependency may impose. The Board of Mr. H. F. Bond has purchased the jnfer- 
(’la-sslfleation now overrules the protest re- esta of Mr. W. H. I.ailey nnd of the late 
lating to ihe pulp from Uuebee. and ihe Mr. Jolui Watson, and is now the sole own- 
aetion of the collector in that particular ie or of tlir* business.
sustained. I Mr. Bond is lneorpornthig a eonupnny,

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT. NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

H FAD ofkicb:

Tff lVli HLNDltKD NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cards, statements, billheads or ea* 
velopes, $1. Burnord, 77 Queen Enat. 248

] aril amen t s.hou!d be ca-lled on or about fhe 
lest Thursday in November of i>a.ih vear. 
He will urge this in the House on Wednes
day.

The Imperial authorities» stipulntf» that 
if the army reserve in-on of Br'iMln eome to 
Canada aperikiil legislation must Im pas^ef* 
by (\Tttada. Th-ot they may be eaîled upon 
t<> serve wVth 1«he British army abroad 
whenevnr wrntrfcl. Canada wifi not « onsent 
to tills. Tn-mori-ow the Committees of fh-> 
House will be organize<l. Hr. Doiiglas. M. 
TV. will he chiLiruian of the Agrlcuituro 
Commit tee.

The firm of Lai toy, Watson & Bond has
i

MONEY TO LOAX.

▲ DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
,'luiioA, organ*, hoiee* anil wagon* 

Call ami get our instalment plan of Lndlnf. 
Money can be paid ln« aiuall monthly or
weekly payment». 1 " *..... 1 *~
tin). Toronto Security! Co., 
r.ulldlng. 0 King WcetU

y F»sivora for Ontario. [ which will coiunience operations on April
The same additional duty bid been «">- ! 1"'“tu “ïi„î"

P0K(»1 upon the pulp from Ontario. Under ' h C^ 'Ja,a ««*
1K- law of that province, howerer. no one " continue the bus.net* under the obi 
Is permitted lo cut pulp wood on Grown 
lands, unless It Is to be manufactured In 
Canada. As regards Importai Ions from 
Ontario. Ihe board holds that the Province 
of Ontario "levies no export duty t pon 
wood pulp exported from Ils limits, and. Notice is hereby given that application 
therefore. Ihe additional duty Imposed by will bo made by thc Toronto Suburban 
the collector upon the merchandise from. Hallway Company to the legislature of 
that province was properly assessed, h's Ihe Province of Ontario at the next ses- 
deeiejon on that point Is reversed, nnd he smn thereof for an a -t empowc ring thc 
Is instructed lo rellffiddate the entry so as company lo extend Its line of railway from 
to assess no such, additional duly." — i reme point on its Davcnport-road branch 

The decisions appealed from were made ; easterly to some point In the Town of East 
bv the collectors of customs at Burlington, T. route, or Little 1 ork-,-passing thru the 
Vt.. and Marquette. Mich, under Instruc- i Township of York and Ihe northern nnrt 
lions from the Treasury Department. of the ( Ify of To orto nnrt conferring there n

John G.- Mllburn of Buffalo was tlie i'll powers incident.i! to nnd necessary for 
counsel for the importers, nnd Albert H. j fuel» purposes nnd to amend the nets ro- 
Wnshhurn for the government. la««'»ft '» «ha company nnd In particular 1

It is expected that the ease will be »p- Edward the Seventh. Chapler 111, and for 
pealed to the Federal Courts. other purposes.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Febru
ary. MM3.

78 Queen-st. W
10 Lawlet

name of I-alley, Watson Sc Bond. Manning hambers
opinion to-day appear* to be more or 
less against subsidizing railways. I* 
there any prospect of capitalists, out 
of their own capital alone, building a 
line over the thousand mtles of coun
try to which I have alluded, which, for 
many, a year, will fall to supply any 
reasonable return on the capital in
vested ? Capitalists arc not philan
thropists, but expect a return upon 
their Investments. Shall we proceed 
to subsidize the various railways that 
are now proposing to extend their lines 
to Manitoba ? Shall the country ex
tend the Intercolonial, say from Que
bec to the Pacific Ocean, not only in
vesting the capital Involved in the 
work Itself, but also operating ,
the line, or shall we simply build a
railway highway available under pro- •* fiL..,»,
per regulations as would he a canal, II| l.llnSfi S
for Ihe traffic of railways between * u
Manitoba and say the city of Quebec. IflHnOW I i,/r.- Dillr.
with its branch connections with Inter- FMUflBV'Ll VBl I IIS c- . ...
mediate provinces, or shall we fold our J f 1,10 George William*, an employe cf Ihe

shrunk from d!srharginfc our re- ----------- Canada Foundry Company, living at No.
spcmFihilltiep. and let the country drift? When you rea/i such lettei s a8 the r» Wort* street, lies at 8t. Miehael's Hos 

1 (t’ries of “No.”) i following from well-known and highly pltal in a precarious condition, suffer.ng
Continuing Sir William sai:l the word resPec*ted people in all parts of th-* trom a knife wound in tb*> left hrenst. 

should bv 'Onward. ' Canada must not country you need no longer wonder The Injured num’s story Is that ho was
mark time, hut so that .he groat =' Dr. ‘-"hase's Kidney- O-wfoM .l.tened lo , number of .witness.
ocean of territory m our \xe-tern coun-j . remedy When 'thereon?* man- Thpy wpie having an argument on | pS. principally railroad men who were In
try may speedily be*>me populate! hr V 7,^ V., , ilf, th find vefigtous matters, and when opposite S.ick-
rt prosperous and happy people. 1 iitiT th s groat medicine a file street sch«'vl. he called the other man |

virtues of Pain^’s Celery' Mlntuter of Marine tney tell their neighb«>rs about it and au old Fenian, whereupon his rompunton
Omumund are abundantly mantfesl-d I The Ho,, Raymond Prefmtlalne rave «he S°9d news spreads. drew n knife ,nd sinbherl him. tie did ;
in Ihe spring. it is a medicine com- a pleasing address but let out no se T-a'r' aames t lark’ 1 'onsreon. Prince lh“ Iuan “ b"f 1,ai.« .,,a<1 per'eneed, and missed b inding the rendue
pounded specially ,o brace the nerves. crets of natlonaUmpoitance He dweP ' ®l'ïard C” " °nt" *'«“« « " Eleven [oTh ,^ H?was a mm whÆî I *«r hi, orders, 'll,, jury returned a rer-
tlo sustain heart action, to cleanse the nrinvipallv of the gool ferlin- that1 ^Edru 'iBO 1 waK taken with pains in killed » woman «m» years ago After : dir« «° th‘’ effeet that Taylor raine to hi*

: Mw'd and keep Ihe stomach, liver and should exist between the several racV ™y>‘Vk’ eettllner ln m>" hips »"d ex- stshbln* him. hi* “ssailant made off in death hv a-oident resulting from the Inex 
kidneys in vigorous health. | toat make ^ the Dominion and ^k1 lery sfvern 1% ff'tTme ?? Pa,n Was tUxCvlfark' , t „ „ . . , ptr’rnce ** ,h<" 0pP,a'"r at ' onk8v,"c'

in tlie springtime (he effects of the occasion to refer to his iec-nt bv elec- a e, * and 1 times alm°st unen- Williams was picked up and carried to
household"-aké “’"dVr^ °f bUh8,'nef8' ''Z Ï oneuve. The To, les, he to d^oa'n Zua^Tork^MV weight «ras Hs'w^nd * wasV^ed by Tb.'

' household cares and the severe changes said, had attempted to raise prejudice reduced from 190 to IWnSnSl t Slmnson, after which he was removed to 
of temperature all conduce to weakened against him, but it was of no use. It dhouzh T hnd d4S> ,a 8t. Michael's. At an early hour this morn-
and fnflamed nerves, insomnia, poverty ; was his first official visit to the Pro- nhvstnisn. .... n .2“!,6 „ ” n,y “«^t-class in g the doctor* rrporteil that he was ro>4-
pf the blood, deranged digest-on, liver vlnce of Ontario, but he felt it would m^ictnel, t e«"al advertised log easily, and there Is a slight hope of
and kidneys in bad condition; in thou-! tend to a better understanding be-1 ^lt thi, tïï.. Jv “ït" an • , rot. mfirnln„ ne
sands of eases rheumatism and neu- tween the two races in Canada if the me^to Yry‘ rp fTase'YKlTni3"r *°W tectlves CMdr^lnd Foroert arrested Chrts- 
ralgla commence their horrible tortures, public men of Quebec would come of- Pj|,S] an,^ h untwYhe^Y Vfi tnph-r McGrafn on a charge of committing

'Paine a Celery Compound used three or tener to gather around the festive „„ . . K n.y would *t,P crime. McGraln Is a man 05 years
four times a day for the next four boards so that they might better a,p- „v . k ' an<1.great nl age. nnd lives at 2 Virgin's lam-,
weeks, will furnish the proper and 1 predate the good qualities that each bette^flter nsfng onre ran J° teel w?s„ar^ted ou,d t; fd some 12 3'0ar* aff?
a nY renabYY the° whoT 'ZJÏ* frit raceposscss^ He calied attention to cornTnuYf ïhYYYrlfntn "YhYYlken S*V H1rXg °L Œoitr^ThnÆ 

p r of the v, hole body. It will the fact that the first man who was about four boxes which n-mrto ™ . was not sufficient evidence to convict. On
quickly make new nerve fibre, pure rich elected by ;W>pular vote in the city of sound man and ’ t ..iLo" searching his room last night Detective
blood, will bestow sound health an 1 Montreal was 4t Scotchman, and they „o„ai 1fV; ,r"'Vn?d my Cuddy found three knives concealed in an
long years of life. Mrs. S. Shedrlek, ' should all forget their difference and sav too much in fLv^r of n- ,^nn0t old trunk'
Magcg, Que., gratefully writes as foM work wltth a national spirit to pro-. Kidn^-LTver PUIs t^'ch hfve donTso 
low s : ! mote the prosperity of Canada- Touch- much for me t Ù0T.„ P8 ® don®

“For a time I suffered severely from ! ing the question of tran^poitati^n. Mr. them to a number of mv fr?^l!Sfndef 
nervousness nnd peculiar feelings of Prefontaine said the comnfl selon which ]lave llever met with one ciroY-Wo 
faintness; I felt ail used up and my , had Just been appointed would look into they did not meet with good here 
appet te «as very poor. After using the question In all Its be-rings and he MyYaughter Mrs C’has ^Philloa t,,.
Panes Celery Compound for a tm-. alj was sure that the prop!,- of Canada Z b»n of 7 .o-,7 ? ' h-
feehngs of nervousness were complete ! would understand that it is alive to trwbk- bv the usYof thèse t»Mi^aCn 

I ly banished I am renewed In strength the question, and the',- report would Dr Chase'L Kidnev-Lher P P«
and general vigor. I oil and s'eep well meet with general sati = factio„ .!L* o- ' V ' .
and am perfect.y restored to sound Victor From North Ontario ti on *7?" ~u J box' °..^JX€8 for
health." D $1.00. At all dealers, or Ldmanson,

ueorg* D. Grant, M.P , assured the Bates * Co., Toronto.

-» f ONLY TO LOAN ON GOOD H ICC HR. 
.VJ Ity nt reasonable rales; Advances 
made for building purposes. Apply or cor- 
respond with The Sun nnd Hn-tlngs Say
ings A l.onn Company, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto. 131

NOTICE.

I
Aft-r thc meeting- Mr. Gamey held a 

handshaking reception. The Conserva
tive Club is to be congratulated upon 
the success of the evening. Letters of 
regret were read from J. P. Whitney, 
W. R. Smyth and other leading men of 
the party.

Write tc-day—I.oFt vitality restored, 
secret louse* pronipi !y cured,a new mode 
of tree tine nt for inen. Free to men 

I Ourbook,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

I business. Mailed free lo any address. 
—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

Pain in the Back, 
Hips and Spine

t
It/f HONEY LOANED SALaKIED PEO 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest huslne.-s in 43 priudpai 
cities. Tolmun. (JO Victoria-street.I ed

TYPEWRITERS*;

SPRING TIREDNESS 4 DKR CENT. CITY, 
F\ F farm, building, lose; 

Agents wonted. Reynold», 9 
Toronto-.treet, Toronto. ed

Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.
Creelman 

B.ros.

Great Suffering and Loss of 
Weight — Doctors Could Not 
Help Him—A Splendid Tribute

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTOIs Caused by Unhealthy Action of 

the Liver and Kidneys Assist
ed by Starved Blood and a 

Poor Circulation.

Y CANS ON PERSONAL SECÜniTT-» 
1 J per cent.: nn togsl expanses. P. R. 

Wood, 311 Temple Buildlug. Telephone Main 
3t>l8. ed2SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY. EDUCATIONAL.I

STORAGE.BLAME THE OPERATOR.George Williams In IIoapHal. Chris
topher McGraln Locked Up.Bnlncc of Trnilc.

"Wp buy front thc United States 6.1 
millions' worth of manufactured goods 
annually, and only sell them in refurn i 
five millions of manufactured goo Is. 
IVe are the United Stales' third best !

YOUNG MEN WANTED LiTOKAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 
anoe; double and single furniture van 

for moving; the eldest and most relia Me 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8f8 Spa* 
dina-a venae.

Inexperience of Yonmr Pennell 
Canseil Wreck at Islington. To prepare for good places as stenog 

raphers. Plenty of yaenneies for them 
at gwd salaries, Attend[’ arms.

Th» ndjnurned inquest on the dc.ith of 
David Taylor, the g.T.R. hrnkeman. who 
was killed hi the Islington wreck on March 
lfi. was concluded last rrght. <'oroner

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE VETERINARY.
Nourishes the Life Stream and 

Strengthens Every Organ 
of the Body.

TORONTO

Enter sny time. Write for catalogue 
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

TUI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB. 
A? • jeon, 07 Bay street. Specialist la dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone Mal* 141.

tothe wrer-k. 
stmilar to that already puli 1 to lied jn the

The evidence adduced was
rrtHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-itreet Te- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Set* 
glon heglna In October. Telephone Main eol*

The great
The operator, Pennell, wan inex-pn pors.

ICANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E ART.special by mall Courses in Limited.
Library Soienoe 

Department M.
CANADA LIFE BLDG, 

TORONTO ‘-’IB

PORTRAIT
King-street

FORSTER 
Rooms :

t T W. L. 
tj , Painting.
West. Toronto.Main 4302.Gan» Knocked Oat Bennett,

Pittsburg. Mnr -h 2fl. Joe Gan<. rnnmpton 
lightwclgliit pinsrllW. kiKK-k^-d out Jnrk Ben
nett of MeKecyriont in the fifth round to, 
night. G-nns. irp to the start of the fifth, 
let Bennett do the fighting, tlirtn the n*-gr i 
s'nrtetl in and knocked hts imn d-»wn three 
times, the last time for the kn'vrk-out.

I! ,2f=
hotels.■

SAMUEL MAY 4, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
£77 ESTABLISHED

SURF WORK z "t LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
ly King street west. Imported and d» 
jTrttlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pre- 
iirletor- _________________ ___________________

•r
3>-

Crown and bridge work is the most 
modern and perfect method of replac
ing one or several of the natural teeth 
when lost or useless. It is taught in 
principle only byschoolsand text books. 
It must be perfected in application by 
the most assiduous study and exper
ience. Naturally a dentist will advise 
against work that he does not feel sure 
of. We are sure of our crown and 
bridge work. Results justify it.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work 
}j*r loo(U $0.00 up.

■ rp HE SOMERSET,'' CHURCH AND 
Carlton. Americas or European: 

Kate» Americas, $160, $2.00i European.
60c up. for gentlemen, Winchester and 
Church car» pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

FORTY TEAMHe

0 son m cATxtocui 
74 YMX. SHEET 
T8B0KT0rV

T BOO VOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J Centrally situated, corner King a ad 
York streets; steam-heated: electriclighted! 
eleratort roonta sritb bath end ea aul’.ei 
rates. 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grabats.

1
A

The Toronto Mounted Rifles were meas
ured last night for their new uniforms. 
They will be slmtlar to those of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons. The only difference 
will he green, instead of him*, facings.

A Co. Royal Grenadiers met Inat night 
In the Sergeants' Mesa In the Armouries 
and held tlv first modi nr o#
Members' Association. Drum Major Tilly 
was elected i-r.'sideiu and Scrgt I>.ivies svv 
rotary. The next meet ing will lie held .4 ’ 
the above plarc on Tiirsda.v evening. April 
7. at 8 o’cloi-k sharp. All ex-mvmher» 
must be present.

WEAK MEN«30

RUBBER STAMPS,Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one mouth’s 
treatment. Makes men strung, vlg- 
>rvus, ambitions.

J. E. HAZKLTON. PB.D.,
808 Yonge-street.

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than

x 43 i

I
CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. RCB 

ber Stamps, Aluminum N* 
Plates, s rente.
B.success.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cer Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
F..\T*AVrr Nr* 1 ADtLAIfr East. 

rit. e. V. KNIGHT. Prop.

DENTISTSNEWYORK IN6LKAKCR VALUATOR».
one

B. LEROY ft CO.. BEAL ESTA I ti. 
Insurance Broker* and ValastlW 

710 Qucen-«tre*t East, Toronto
J.TORONTO
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H

Shannon riling System
If the Shannon System is 
used your paper» cannot get 
lost or mislaid once they 
are filed. Give* instant re
ference without removing 
papers from file.

Price or Complete File, SI.00.

a.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG CO. Limited
Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont
77 Bay St.. 

Toronto.216
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